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KJqJq Jo SUM. DISIiilGES
Ko skin disease can exist without an underlying cause, and in most

instances that cause is either a humor in the blood or an excess of fiery
acids in this vital fluid. These humors and acids get into the blood, genet-all-

because of an inactive and sluggish condition of those-ineniber- s whose
duty it is to collect and carry off the waste and refuse of the body. This
unhealthy matter is left in the system to sour and ferment, and soon the
circulation becomes charged with the acid poison. The blood, in its effort
to rid itself of this foreign matter, begins to throw off the humors and acid
through the pores aud glands of the 6kin. These coming in contact with
the delicate tissues and fibers with which the skin is so abundantly supplied
produces irritation and inflammation on the surface, and Eczema, Acne,
Tetter, Tsoriasis, Salt Rheum, or some other troublesome and disfiguring
skin disease is the result? External applications, while they soothe the
itching, and are beneficial in keeping the skin clean, can never cure skin
affections, because they do not reach the blood where the real trouble it
located. A thorough cleansing of the blood is the only permanent cure for
skin diseases. S. S. S., the greatest of all blood purifiers, is the best treat-
ment. It cures by neutralizing the acids and removing the humors from
the circulation so that the skin, instead of being irritated and diseased by
the exuding acrid matter, is nourished and soothed by a cooling, healthy
stream of blood. ' S. S. S. goe9 down to the very bottom of the trouble,
removes the foreign matter and thereby permanently cures every form of skin
trouble. Do not expect to cure a blood disease with, local applications alone,
but begin the use of S. S. S., and when yon have removed the cause the
skin will be free, from disease. ' Special book on Skin Diseases and any
medical advice free,....- - THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.; ATLANTA, GA.

ocw --7Best quality always.' WOOD'S SEEDS

ClouSou
at the last working of corn and other cultivated crops,

1 It is the King of Soil Improvers, ;l. -

increasing the productiveness of theTand
'to a wonderful ex-

tent wherever it is sown. -

Itglso makes splendid fall, winter and spring grazing,
the earliest green feed or a good hay crop, and the land can
be plowed and planted in corn or other crops the same season.

Land planted to corn that is sown in Crimson Clover at
the last working yields constantly increasing crops of corn
each successive year. '

.
'

Write for price, and WOOD'S CROP SPECIAL, giv-

ing full information about Crimson Clover and other Seeds. '

T. W. WOOD 6 SONS, Seedsmen,

LmI tv.-l- LJ Li . .... J

A Promising Teung Kan.
Rev. WH. Sawyer, of James City,
C, has been In the charge of Yorke

Temple, A. M. E. Zion Church, of
Greenville station, as a preacher, is
one of great promise, preaches able
sermons, and fills the stand with great
veterinary dignity. Carries fhe people
and Is beloved by all. Gives good
satisfaction, and as a young minister

well able to fill any station Church.
He takes to both old and young alike.
Good companion, good scholar, Just
suits the place, he loves Sunday School
work, in fact all the departments of
the church. He is Just the right kind

man, foe he believes in education,
and has high moral character. This
alone makes him a great preacher,
and believes in preaching the solid
Gospel, and preaches it May he long
live, and do a great work for huma-
nly

EDWARD FIELDS.

I'll stop your pain tree. To show
yott first before you Spend a penny
what my Pink Pain Tablets can do t
will mall you free a Trial Package of
them Dr. Shoop's Headache Tablets.
NeuralgTay . Headache. ' Toothache,
Period pains, etc., are due alone to
blood congestion. Dr. Shoop's Hetd-ao- hs

Tablets simply kill pain by coax-
ing away the unnatural blood pres-
sure. That Is all. Address Dr. Stoop.
Racine, Wis. Sold by F. 8. Duffy. , '

Tons of grass hoppers have been
found imbedded in an ancient glacier

Montana. .
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Gamecosks sometimes take to catch
ing mice, which they devour greedil-
y-

Remedy for Diarrhoea, Sever Kaewa
toFaiL

"I want to say a few words for
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. ' ! have used this
preparation In my family for the past
five years and have recommended it
io a number of people in York county
and have never known it to fall to ef
fect a cure in any instance.' I feel
that I can not say too much for the
best remedy of the kind in the world."
S. Jemison, Spring Grove, York Coun-
ty, Pa.' This remedy Is for sale by
Davis Pharmacy and F. S. Duffy.

Piles get quick and certain relief
from Dr. Shoop's Magic Ointment
Please note it is made alone for Piles.
and its action is positive and certain.
Itching, painful, protruding or blind
plies, disappear like magic by its use.
Large nickel-capp- ed glass Jars 60
cents. Sold by F. 8. Duffy.

A grandfather ot Gariboldi, who la
a teacher In a Methodist Sunday
school, welcomed the world's Sunday
School Convention to Rome recently.

OASTOIltA.
Bssntlw- VtVMm Haw Alwgyt Buttfg
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Aladar Stollnckl, an aristocratic
lieutenant of a Hungarian hussar reg
Iment, has resigned his commission
to become apprentice to a pork butch
er in Budapest He says he cannot
lve n hlB P7- - $400 a year.

f

JJeppe uots.
August 5. We had several heavy

rains through this section last week.
Our protracted meeting Is progress-

ing nicely at Tabernacle church. We
extend a hearty welcome to all visi-
tors. -

I Mr. J. D. Coston, Sr., left Friday for
Beaufort and Black Mountain.

Mr. Lewis Freeman of Dover is visit-na- g

relatives and friends here now.
t Miss Etta Freeman, of Hubert Is the
welcome guest ot her sister, Mrs. A.
t. Henderson.

Messrs. R. C. Norllck and M. R. Sab--
iston, Jr., are spending a few days la
Jacksonville.. . . . ..it r i v. a

, jaisa Biauiie reueiier 01 ceauiort is
visiting friends In bur vicinity.

Among the guest at M. R. Sabston's
Saturday and Sunday were Misses Et-

ta Freeman and Lula Henderson,
Messrs. L: T. Gillette, Lewis and Jer-rl- e

" -Freeman.
fU. W Ti OrhKa anon Onov m,tiU

his parents. ,

Miss Leon Gerock is with us for a
lew weeks. :

.Mr. A. T. Henderson and family
spent Sunday with his parents.

'Mr. Hubert Henderson is visiting
ftlendfl noar .TncksnnvlllA thin 4V

J .

Another Good Ean CoRe T.'r
lie p eglected to take Fois y's I y

Cure at the flrst ui,;ii3 tf 1 y

t iible, honing it wonl l wcr i

- ce::-- e ofcoer t
Edward Westel la Jail, Suspected of

Killing the tittle TieUchler. ,

N.
Special ti Journal. ; - ....

.

New York, August 14. Edward Wes
has "Been arrested on the suspi

cion that he Is the murdered of Katie
TieUchler, one of the girl victims of
the numerous assaults and murders

this city the past few weeks. Po
lice were put on the. clue, by the

is
woman, Dora Messner, who is held as
accessory. ...'-..:'."- .

Ecsema. ...

For the good of those suffering with
eczema, or other such trouble, I wish

ofsay, my wile had something of that
kind and after uslug the doctor's rem
edies for some time concluded to try
Chamberlain's Salve, and it proved to

better than anything she had tried.
For sale by Davis Pharmacy and F. S.
Duffy.

The Philippine coal mined at Batan
superior to the Japanese and Aus

tralian coal, which in turn is better
than the Pacific and Alaskan. -

For aa Impaired Appetite.

To improve ' the appetite and
strengthen, the digestion try a few
doses' of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. Mr. J. H. Beits, of De-

troit Mich., says: "They restored my
appetite when Impaired, relieved me

a bloated feeling and caused a
pleasant and satisfactory movement of
the bowels." Price, 25 cents. Samples
free. Davis Pharmacy and F. S. Duffy of

Wewportr
, ? AugHBt 12.

Rev. W, A. Plland filled his appoint mi

ment here Sunday.
We have been having an overflow
rain and It is still looking showery,

but hope for the benefit ot the gar-

dens and crops, we will not have any
more right away. i

Mr.' Alex Weeks, one of Bogue's
most energetic and successful farm-

ers, was in our village one 'day this
week. , -

Mrs. Connie Willis and little Vin
cent, of Morehead, are here visiting
her parents, Mr. anr Mrs. E. H. Hill.

Some of our people have postponed
their trip to the Exposition until some
more convenient season

Mrs. Luta Bass, of Wilson, who has
been here . visiting her mother, Mrs.
Julia Roberts, returned home this
week. ;f,- :''' v..:?-

Mesdames Sallie and Dorah Mason,
of Beaufort are In town, stopping
with their brothers, W. and E. A. Has- -
ket. v;m:;:-;VT- rv; ;M:--

Little Iona Hasket, we are very
sorry to know, is quite sick. She is
one of our most - attentive Sunday
School attendants. We do greatly
hope for her presence with us again
soon. ,

Miss Bertha Morton and Clydle
Washburn, who have been visiting
here, returned home.

Some of our people went to the
sound this week and had a fish fry
and report a most enjoyable trip,
which of course calls for another
some time soon.

We are very sorry to hear ot the
sickness of Miss Eva Bell of Bachelor
She taught school here in our last
Session, and by her gentle manner and
kind disposition, gained the feelings
of our people, who do truly hope to
hear of her recovery soon.

Mr. F. N. Garner lost bis horse last
week and also a fine mule. We are
sorry to hear ot farmers loosing their
horses, and hope there will not be any I.....r I.more sucn uxe.

Mrs. C. Cannon Is quite sick. Hope
she will soon be better. . They have
lately moved In town..

,Mr. Bob Bell and family ot Win- -
throp is visiting their sister Mrs. Stel
la Plgott, of this place.

Passed Examination Snccesifully

James Donahue, New Brltlan, Conn.,

writes: I'.tri soveral kidney rem
edies, and was treated by our best
physicians for diabetes, but did not
Improve until I took Foley's Kidney
Cure. After the second bottle I show
ed improvement, and five bottles cured
me completely. I have since passed a
rigid examination for life insurance.
Foley's Kidney Cure cures backache
and all forms of kidney and bladder
trouble.

"
Davis Pharmacy.

; There are to be no ceremonies when

Paul W Bartlett's equestrian statue
of Lafayette, In Paris, Is placed on its
pedestrlal next October.
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Ceara tha. 'A"
Csnatoroof I

T Everybody lion!d Er-Tf.- "

says C. O. Hays, a prominent luiHlness
man of I.l' T, Mo., t'nnt B'h' ; i's Ar

nica f ulve la the quickest fc 1 t"t- t

healing salve ever si piled t a

burn or wound, or to a c 1 y"
I've I'" 1 It and 1 uv V. t 1 it
in? to'ivit.". C ultra hi ( Ly i C

Happenlnry and Doings at the S- -
tJoa's Capital City, v ;

Special Correspondence.
'Washington, D. C. agnst 10. Af

ter the spectacular effect of fining
the Standard Oil Trust nearly thirty
mlllioni of dollars has subsided, It
may be well to investigate what ad-

vantage the public will gain even it
the trust eventfully " has to pay the
full amount - John Dr Rockefeller Is
reported to have .said that: ."Judge
Landls will be dead a long while be-

fore this fine is,paid. In fact many
things will happen before that" But
suppose the chief' trust magnate la
not a good prophet and In the course
of a yeaf"-th- e circuit and supreme
courts decide .that the enormous fine

P legal and must be paid? Where
will the money come from but from
the profits on oil, and It is not quite
probable that a cent oMwo a gallon
will be charged the public, so that the
trusts stockholders can-- still be paid
their 40 per . cent dividend.

The object of ' trust busting is to
reproduce competition ; which the
trusts have nearly eliminated. Com
petition brings down the , price
products to a natural level according
to supply and demand, while trusts
through monopoly create an artificial
price.; Mining trusts for receiving re-

bates, as in the Standard Oil cases
will not reduce prices, but if , our
trust busting Republican friends real-
ly mean business they oan when Con-

gress meets Very quickly produce com
petition in all-tru- products by abol-
ishing the tariff duty which protects
them. ' The Republican leaders have
been constantly pointing oufto those
not conversant the tariff law that all
petroleum products are on the free
list That is true. But at the same
time they know, or should know there'
is a "reciprocity Joker in the tariff
pack, which they all voted for, which
effectually protects the Standard Oil
trust from competition from abroad.
This prorise which is a part of para-
graph 626 which places "petroleum,
crude or refined" on the free list, also
stipulates that .on petroleum, or its
products "produced in ' any foreign
country" there shall be collected,
when such goods are Imported a duty
equal to the duty imposed by such

'country. As Russia and other im-

portant countries levy
duties on kerosene averaging about
100 per cent it follows that the Stand-

ard Oil. Company Is one of our most
highly protected trusts. The custom
officials hold that the rate of duty to
be assessed are not those levied by
the country from which the refined
products may be imported, but those
levied by the country which produces
the petroleum from which the im

'ported products were made. :
That the trust is enormously pro

tected by this tariff provision Is evi
dent from the difference in price

in the New York Journal of
Commerce, August' 6th, the export
price in bulk being 5 cents a gallon,
while the local price tor tank wagon
delivery was 10 cents a gallon. So
under 'this beneficient Republican ta
riff the foreigner is buying his ken
sens at bargain prices, or about half
what our trust ridden people are
forced to pay. through the collusion
of the Republican leaders and the
trust monopolists. ,

Thousands are sick every year with
some form of Bowel Complaint.
Thousands are cured by taking Dr.
SETH k ARNOLD'S BALSAM. War
ranted to give satisfaction by F. S.
Duffy. '

i ' '". ? ".

Stats or Ohio, Cjty or Toledo, f
LUCAS COUNTY.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
Is senior partner ot the firm of F. J.
pheney ft- - Co., doing business In the
pity of Toledo, County and State afore-

said, and that said Ural will pay the
lum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and every case of Catarrh that
tannot be cured by the use of Hall's
Catarrh Cure, ' FRANK J. CI1EMKY.
' Sworn to, before ma and subscribed
In my prescence, this (th day ot De
cember, A. D., Mil. : '

A. W. QLVASON,

j (Seal.) i ' L
' Notary Public,

t Hall's Catarrh Curs Is tak?a Inter
nally, and acts directly on Ue blood
ana mucous surmces ot tn system.
Bend for titlmonU's free.

F. . CHENET ft CO, Toledo. O.

Sold by air druggists, 75c
Take Hall's Fam.ly Pills tor consti

pation. '" ' " ' . '
j ; tU Beet let
' Neit Sunday's New Tork World will

contain a snparb -- IllustraUeu of the
pea work of Charles Daaa Gibson, the
most famous of all Aemericaa artists.
This picture Is one of the series ot
"Gibson Bathing Girls," that has made
such a hit on the stage at the New
York Roof Garden. Everybody In New
York is talking about this stunning
series of Bathing Girl pictures. Size
10x15. Ready for framing and only
to be had with the New York Sunday

' 'World.

Gut a t.ee sample of Dr. Ehoop's
";:--- '"i C( "" tt pt store. If real

f.Tvs CAutlt jum stoniarh, your
I rt or t en try this clever
c ... I M : .ti. Dr. f'tiotip bns clone-- !

i:,.a, j Old Java end I.'... la c.ve
l,i favor and t its. yet It 1 . tint a

'.' B1 ' f f r 1 r. " a It it. Dr.

John Daniels, Farmer ef Sfe. t Tows-shlpR- aa

Down by Train.

Mr. John Daniels, a , well known
farmer of No. 2 Township, wss struck
by a train on the Raleigh and Pamli-

co Sound division of the Norfolk
Southern road and killed. Mr. Dan-

iels, is said to have been walking on tel
the track, and being deaf and not
hearing the warning whistle . was
struck. The body was frightfully
mutilated, the arms, legs and neck In
were broken, and there were several
contusions on the head and bod)'. He
had been growing dumb in conse-

quence of his deafness. -

Another white man, named Ed Filby

was injured by a train on the Pamlico

Oriental and Western road. He was
brought to New Bern and taken to to
the Stewart Sanatorium An exami-

nation showed that his injuries were
not serious; severe ; bruises being

about the extent - It is said he fell off be
the train.- - i.

Cured Har Fever and Summer Cold.

A. J. Nusbaum, Batesvllle, Indiana,
writes: "Last year I suffered for three la

months with a summer cold so dis-

tressing that it interfered with my

business. ' I had many of the symp
toms of hay fever, and a doctor a pre-

scription did not roach my case, and
took several medicines which seem-

ed to only aggravate my case. For
tunately I insisted upon having Fo-

ley's Honey and Tar and it quickly

cured me. My wife has since used Fo-

ley's Honey and Tar with the same of
success." Davis Pharmacy.

The other day at Aledrshot Tommy
Atkins had a 'pageant of his own
1,000 soldiers paraded in all the uni-

forms that have been worn' In . the
British army between 1807 and 1907.

O
Baanthe ( The Pad Yw Hi Umjttmjft

of
Bigaatu

ef

Little and often fills the purse.
German.

The Limit of Life.
. The most eminent medical scientists

are unalmous in the conclusion that
the generally accepted limitation of
human life is many years below the
attainment possible with the advanced
knowledge of which the race is now
possessed. The critical period, that
determines its duration, seems to be
between 60 and 60; the proper care of
the body during this decade cannot be
too strongly urged; carelessness then
being fatal to longevity. Nature's best
helper after 60 is Electric Bitters, the
scientific tonic medicine that revital-
izes every organ of the body. Guaran-
teed by all druggists, 60c, .

VaysTllle.
'

. August 12th,

"Come take a trip in my airship,"
an invitation some of our boys could
not resist and they hied "away to the
moon." They did not reach the moon

but are back on their native hearth.
They report the exposition grand.

Messrs. M. H. Tucker, and R, D.

Dixon,' are off , to spend this, N. C.

Week at the Exposition.
One of our young men says he will

have to go to the Exposition or get
married to get his name in the paper,

He wonders which Is the cheapest, f $

or cents. Count with him.
Mr. R. O. LaRoque lost his famous

horse. "Ike" last week, with staggers.

Mr. Jack Harrison left Monday for

Fort Auburn, New York, tol enlist In
Uncle Sam's army. ;M

Mrs. K. R. Hay and Curtis Hay, of
Florida, returned via Richmond from

' 'the Exposition, y ...

Mr. Ed Barber, ot Swansboro, made

a trip up White Oak river last Satur
day in his naptha launch. He Is vis
iting In the Fowle neighborhood.

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Foscue passed

throuah. enroute to Mr. J. N. Fso--

cues. ....

Mr. Clarence Mattocks, with the A.

C. L. at .Wilmington, Is at home tor a
few days.

Mr. J. W. Taylor, ot near Pollocks--

vllle, was on our streets Saturday.

Rev. D. C. Qeddle filled his regular
appointment at Waters Chapel Sun
day,' preaching from the text: "Every
Sin and Blasphemy, shall be Forgiv

en unto Men."
Protracted services will begin Tues

day night before his next appoint
ment, znd Sunday in September.

Mrs. Carrie F. Isler Is quite sick

at the home of her brother, Mr. J. N.

Foscue. ,. ,

Long is not forever. German.

The father of Nicholas II, ot Russia,
guided his actions by the advice of an
American spirit medium.

Endorsed by the County.

"The most popular remedy in Ot
sego County, and the best friend otmy
family," writes Wm. M. DleU. editor
and publisher ot the Otsego Journal,
Gilberts vllle.-N- Y, "is Dr. King's New

Discovery. It has proved to be an in
fallible cure for coughs and colds.
making short work ot the worst of

them. We always keep a bottle in the
hoiiHO. I believe It to be the nmfit val-uah- le

prescription known f r Lung
and Throat diseaRes." Guaranh ci to

never disappoint the taker, by all
dfiiKglBts. Trice 60c and $1. Trial
buttle free.

The Ohio Statesman Will "Look but
'Not Touch" the State Political

Situation."'
Special to Journal. ' '

Columbus, Ohio, August, "13. Sena-

tor Foraker has issued a statement
tlmt he will not interfere, with the
campaign of Secretary Taft in that
State. ' He says that contrary rumors
that he will work against Taft and
menace his chances for preferment
He is simply in the hands of his
friends and will conduct his campaign
without any aggressive movement '

I win mail you ire, o prove merit
samples of my Dr. Shoop's Restora-
tive, and my Book on either Dyspep-Bl- a,

The Heart or The Kidneys.
Troubles of the Stomach,. Heart or
Kidneys, are merely symptoms of a
deeper ailment Don't soake the com-

mon error of treating symptoms only.
Symptom treatment is treating the re-

sult of your ailment, and not the
cause. " Weak Stomach, genres the
inside nerves mean Stomach weak-
ness, always; And the 'Heart, and
Kidneys as well, have their, controll-
ing or inside nerves, ..Weaken these
nerves, and you inevitably have weak
vital organs. Here is where Dr.
Shoop's Restorative has made its tame 1

Norther remedy even claims to treat
the '"inside nerves." Also for bloat-
ing, biliousness, bad breath or com
plexlon, use Dr. Shoop's Restorative.
Writs me today for sample and free
Book. Dr. Shoop, Racine,, Wis. The
Restorative is sold by F. 8; Duffy.

Good or bad, we must, all live
Italian.

; OABTOniCA.
Bean tb ' Kind ou Haw Always Bought

Zerah.
' August 12.

Mr. A. R. Whltford, of New Bern,
was the guest of relatives here last
week.-- ' j;. 7 ,r. -i

Miss Carrie Tunstall returend from
Norfolk, last week, where she has
been going to school. a

Miss Maud Tuten returned to her
home In Edwards Saturday.

Mrs. L. M. Scott and children, of
Blount's Creek, spent Tuesday at the
home of Mr. A. P, Whltford.

Mrs. W. D. Burgess and children,
of Klnston, are visiting relatives at
this place.

Several of our young people have
been attending fhe meeting at Spring
Hope this wsek.' j;'St. :y--

. Miss Beulah Edwards of Edwards-vill- e,

Is the guest of her grandparents
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Stilley.

Mr. L. E. Whltford, of New Bern,
spent a tew days here last week.

- Messrs. Dennle Oneal. and E. A.

Whltford, visited relatives here last
week.
, Mrs. Amanda Tuten, of Edward, is

visiting at Mr. A. P. Whltford's.
- We are glad to announce that the

sick people of this communlay are
recovering their health.

, Last Tuesday the entire community
was In'expressably Bhocked and griev-

ed to learn of the sudden and horrible
death of-- Mr .Wiley Knox, the young-

est son of W. R. Knox. He and Ralph
Oneal left here on Sunday afternoon,
and went to Onslow county, where he
was killed by a log train. The re
mains were brought here and interr-
ed in the family lot Tuesday even-

ing. f;:-y'-:.- :' :..

Chamberlain's- Colic, Cholera and
; Diarrhoea emedy, Better '

Thai Three Doctors.
"Three years ago we had three doc-

tors with our little boy and everything
that they cold do seemed in vain. At
last when all hope seemed, to be gone
we began using Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera andjpiarrboca Remedy and In

a tew hours he began to improve.
Today he is as healthy a child as pa-

rents could wlsfc for." Mrs, B. J.
Johnston, Linton, Miss. For sale by
Davis Pharmacy and F. S. Duffy.

f XaysTllIe Letter. ..f

: August 6. The Waters Chapel Sun-

day school picnic was quite a pleas-

ant affair. The number In attendance
was Just right, the dinner lust right,
in fact every thing was just right, and
every body had a very plpeasant day.

, Mr. J. J. Simmons, chairman board
county commissioners and Miss Flor-
ence DuVal of Olivers were ,. In the
neighborhood Friday, taking in the
plcnle. -

.

I The Misses Dlllahunt ot Klnston are
visiting In town.

'Mrs. R. B. Dunn and children of
Klnston are spending several days
with "relatives in this community.

Miss Sadie Sanders and-Ml- ss Pearl
Ward and Mr. Clem Sanders, of On
slow county are vlstlng Mr) and Mrs.
I. N. Sanders. ,

Malls from our town to Bogue are
suspended on account of high water.
The bridge over Houlston'sand Hunt-
er's 'creek are washed away.

. Mr. S. S. waters has a One mare
with "Sleepy Staggers."

Increased taxes should mean in-

creaked public- service. Give us a
bridge over Miry branch, canal and
Lrlilj'.e Black Swamp near J. B. Dix-

on's fence, cut out olmtructlons down
the crenk run and the road through
the swiunp will not be rendered lm--

or

Virginia. V

aski County, Stale of Arkansas, before
Frank . H. Dodtre. Commissioner, the
inii'M'strned. will lake the depositions

Mrs. J. H. Johnson and others to be
icuu as lor tne plaintiff In the
above entitled-- action whicti is now
pending In the Huperlor Court of Crav-
en County. North Carolina.

And you will further take notice
Ibat If the taking of said depositions Is

completed on said day the same
will be continued from day to day un-
til --completed.

, BAIAKU M. WOUTTEH.
PlalntllT.

Executrix Notice
Having this day qualified as Execn

trlx of the estate of J. A. Meadows,
deceased, all persons having claims
against the said estate are hereby no- -
tilled to present the same duly vanned

the undersigned on or before the 7th
day of June, 19V8 or this notice will be
pleaded In bar of their recovery. - All
persons Indebted to said . estate are
hereby requested to make Immediate
settlement.

This the 5th flay of June, 1(07.
J AN k! JC MEADOW8,

Executrix,

Administratrix Notice
Having this day qualified .adminis

tratrix of I he estate of Neadhain Case,
deceased, all persons having claims
against said estate are hereby notified

present, the same to tne undersigned
, . , , . . .VI IIV U, ..IS I U a V. UUG, W ,

this notice will be pleaded In bar of
their recovery. All persons Indebted

said estate are hereby requested to
mane settlement iiuineuiateiy.

This 17th day of June, 1907.
MARY CASK.

ADMINISTRATRIX.

WASTED For U. S. Army: Able
bodied unmarried men between ages

21 and 35; citizens of United States,
good character and temperate

habits, who can speak, read and write
English. , For information apply . to
Recruiting Office, 111 Middle St, New

'
Bern, N. C. ". , -- - -

:, FOR SALE.
At Cove City, will sell very cheap,

cash or time. One cot
ton press, one grist mill, one 60 saw
Van Winkle gin. I. W. Stewart New

Bern. X C.
s

:

(JApMI!"S

A few doses of this remedy will In-

variably cure an ordinary attack of
dlarrncea.

It nan alerava be danended SUOB.

even in the more severe attacks of
ramn eniln anil r.hnlera morbus.
It is equally successful for summev

diarrhoea and cholera infantum in
children, and is the means of saving
the lives of many children each year.

When reduced with water and
wiutjniiil It la rdeumnt tn take.
Every man ot a family should keep

this remedy in nil Dome, dot 11 now.
Prick.. 2.'c. - Larob Bus, 6O0.

Ik.3 C . V

I V.ITM

Richmond,
tttJ

Foreclosure Sale. ;

Pursuant to the several orders and ofjudgment of the Superior Court of Cra
veil county, tn a certain action enti-
tled, P. A. Willis a. V. W. Willis,
alias iVbnk Willis, Uie cammlsRloner
appointed In that cause will atU the
lini.lH hereinafter desct ll.cd. - at I ho
Court House door In New Bl'n, N.C, noton th 16th day of' September, 1907,
(or cash at public auction, certain lota
ot lunil in the city of New Born, N. C,
tn that ponton known and plotted as

Tavletown or Karmvi on
the plot of Bald I'avletown or Farm-vlll- e

by tho number 132.- - 133, 134, .139.
140, and 141... and the following land
in Out: low county N. C, will be sold
at the court house door In said coun-
ty("on the 23rd day, of September, 1907,
viz: Certain tract Innd described in
the deed executed by Frank Thompson
commissioner to W. W. Willis, dated
June 1899, and recorded in the record to
of Deeds of Onslow county In Book
No. CO on Page 643, containing 70 acres
more or less.

Also another tract described In a
deed from Hobert George to W. W.

'Willis, dated September 30ttW896, re-
corded tn said records In Book, 69 on
Pago 651. containing 4 acres. Also

lot of land described in the
deed from Ernest 8. Cox to W. W.
Willis, dated January 2, 1899, recorded
In said records In Book 66 on Page 171.
Also another tract of land described
in a deed from N. Humphrey to W. W.
Willis in 1905, recorded In said re-

cords situated near Jacksonville, on the
Eastern side of the Atlantic Coast
Creek, and said railroad,, containing 6 to
Line Railroad,' hbounded by Brlnson's VII

acres, more or less. or
Time, of sale 12 o'clock, M.

H. C WHITErfURST. to
- Commissioner.

Notice of Adiainiatra---.
tion

Having qualified as administratrix
of Joseph H. ilreen, deceased, late of
t'raven county, N. C. tlila is to notify of
all persons having claims aKalnst the

, estate of suld deceased to exhibit them of
to the undersigned on or before the 1st
day of August lftiS. or thta notice will
be plead In bar of their recovery. All
persons Indebted to the said estate

.will please nuiK iniiiitfltmo payment
to the undersigned. , "",

This 31st day of July, 1907.
- MtUSlLLA GRKEN.

R. A. NI'NN, Attv. Admx.

Mortgage Sale j

Puraunnt to a power of sale contain
ed In tb at certain mortgage executed
by F.plit-ia- Bimpklns and Barxllla

. bimpklns his Wife to Jesse M. Slmpkins
boarliif? dale the 11th day of February.
1905, the same being recorded In the
office of the Register of lccil of Crav-
en County In book I&4, page 409. I will
sell at the Court House door tn New
Bern' on Saturday, the 13th day of July,
1907, at the hour of 13 o'clock M. to the
highest bidder foCash,-al- l of tho fol-
lowing described property as conveyed
in the Mortgage aroresaia, Ly-
ing in Craven County, No. 1 township,
North Carolina, a certain tract of land
situated on the Whltford road, adloln-in- g

the land of Ed Hinipklns, Qruhsm
bi.ripkinx uiol others on the north aide
of n. it it :im li. It being same land

I i.t Ci part now live ou,
.:(. ', l'"'e or less.

1 in
JKSKlf: M. x HIMPKIgS, Mortgagee.- Mark
Vsnceboro, N C. line 8 1907.

Notice of Gale
NORTH CAROLINA.

Craven County,
In Superior Court I Hefore W. M.

Watson. Clerk.
Jaa. KiHnklln Moore

'vs. i

Ham'l Moore, et al.
In Jtursiinnee" of un order of sale,

made In the ahnva action no pemllng
In Huperlor Court of Craven County,
N. C, I will sell at the Court House
tloor In New- Hern, N. C, on Monday
the-lil- lay of AugiiHt. 1UU7, at 11
o'clock, 11.. to the highest bidder for

null, at Kiilillc aiK'4lon. all the follow
ing real eHtale: 2U a. res of
lunil In Craven county, N. C, edWInlng
inula of Ctms. Htuhlis, Win. llllnii-Kiiin-

and Win. IL Morrlss. ot nls. No
1 TomtinIiIo. Kitnie purchased bv dee.1
reronleil in IteelRter of Deeds oltlee of
ft iiven connly, In Hook 79, Page 20.
A lila laml Is w.-i- i timbered,

this 2bth div of Jini", 1 o7.
.1 A H. MtANKI.IN MOOKE,

Admr Kstate Win. MtO, Moore.
It. R. NIXON. Attorney.
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NORTH CAROL FN' .

I l.AVKN COIiNTV.
Court, feptember, 11u7
Hervl.-- l.y t'libllcatlon!

Ilaytrd M. M'ootti-n- , ri.ilntltr.
vs.

Charles T. Vootii-n- ,

Notice- - nf tiikliitr Iiisllliina.
To Charles T. Woniten. Tuae Notice:

That on tlm toth dv or AiikuhI lio?et irt o'clock n. m , in Oil of ih of
Trunk H. Uodce. loom ti Iavra luili,).

corner of fWon-- end l.nui,
eudiits 111 Ilie Cily of I.lttie I.oi K, 1 Ul- -

a t
'lm U

or ce--'

ti i
i I - 'I
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from i
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psiK!' .',i,'e from rretihets. ...

Van! .1 " ou on whom we can ex-- t
jv;; rt'y 1, ' h boitpltallty. Free

f ' ' I ,
' Mo to "forlners" 'v.


